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01)

L Biefly describe tho basic components ofa computer system. (20)

Il. Describe the functions ofthe CpU. (20)

III. Convert the following numbers into their equil,alent binary numbe$: (40)

i. 2AC16

ii.564s

iii.798.125r0

iv. 84116

IV. Descdbe the t)?es ofhigh-level languages. State two names of every type ofhigh-level
' languagel e0)

Q2)

l. What is meant by a computer virus? Name thc ways to protect a computer from viruses. (20)

I[. Explain the usage of different type ofsecondary storage devices. (20)

IIL Wdt€ short notes on the following: (40)

i, MICR

ii, OCR

iii. Light pen

iv. Barcode Reader.

lV. Explain the faclors that should be considered when buying printers, (20)



L What is an t'Opetuting Sysleh"? State foux oames ofnetwork operating systems.

il. Briefly descibe the functions ofdifferent translalors in computer environment.

Ill. What is meant by word processing? State four Tamil word processors.

IV. What are the differenoes between word procgssor and manual typewriter?

V. State two names ofspreadsheet package.

Vl. Stale three names ofdatabasc management softwarc.

l. What is meant by a computer network system? State names of different categories ofa

computer network system. (1J

IL What are the services provided by a network system? Desc be any thrce-network services.(35

Ill. Slate names ofaetwork cables. Describe the functions of any tq/o-network cables. (2ll

lV. State names ofnetvr'ork coffrecting devices. (l(

V. Discuss the impofiance ofa Computer Neh4ark in an edlrcational environment. (21,

Q3)

Qs)

L r[41at is mea[t by Intemet? Siate sub-group names of Intemet Society.

IL SLate four names of new domains.

III. What are the main services offered by the Inlemet? Describe any two main services.

IV. How would do get a]t Intemet connection to a PC? State the functions ofeach equipment.

V. State four names ofISP in Sri Lanka.

VI. Slate 1wo names of local e-banking in Sri Lanka
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